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POST OFFICE HOURS.
From 7:06 a. m.to9 p. m. Sundays, from

II m. to'l p. m. Farmer and others pleate

take notice.
6. W. FAIRnROTHRR, J..P. M.

THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1882.

Nlc'kcll, a thorough druggist.

Kloctric light llluinlnutcfl l'eorin, ill.

Lola of strninjera in tho city tlicso
days.

Immense drovee of prairie chickens
pass over Auburn oYery morning.

Hrownville is boing blessed with
theatrical companies these timet).

All tho latest novolH and miscella-
neous books at Niokcll'H drug store.

A great many strangers aro in tho
city looking up locations this week.

TonvBhurtB our Tom is sporting
u new mansard roof hat. It's n daisy.

Linn & Cooper urn rocoiving an
average of one car load of grain each
day.

Cashmeres sold cheaper at. Oevin &

Plsber'a tlian any other place in the
county,

Samuelaon is having Ids bank build
ing moved eastward U the corner of
his block.

Mr. Calvert, the 11. & M. superin-
tendent of bridgo works, was in town
this week.

Nickel!, tho BrovYiiviUa Druggist, is
fimrishing tho schools of the county
with books.

Wo have met many strangors this
weok from tno east in this county in
oarch of land, f.

Tom. Shurtz and Geo. Cross went up
to Omaha Monday evening and return-
ed (Tutwday evening.

Mckell, at Brownvillo, will furnish
you your periodicals at less price than
.you will get rm elsewhere

'Tern Richards is putting white
striim on his red lroplomont house,
thereby improving Ut appearance
'greatly.

Dr. F. B. Uced, accompanied by his
brother, Dr. 0. It. Reed, of Mlddloport,
Ohio, were pleasant callers at this olll-- o

TweHday.

Our very much esteemed friondu, Dr.
H. Dell Andrews and J, 1'. Cruther,
iCsq,, of Nemaha City, were in Auburn
Tuesday taking in the suffrage conven-
tion. They favored the Aiivkhtihkii
with a call.

Jim. "Rush," the genial landlord of
tho Union Hotel, IJrownvllle, always
exerts himself to accommodate his
guests, and therefore, receives the
largest patronage of any houso in tho
city. The Union Is well kept In every
particular, and is the popular stopping
place for commercial men.

The Majors outfit and tho mongrel
shoot propose to oppose the regularly
nominated Republican ticket because
thoy say It Is a Howo ticket. How
much bettor, we would liko to ask,
would it be were It a Majors or a Dally
ticket? Would it be any the less fac-

tional than a Howe ticket? We should
think not.

Tom and the'tbreheude howl about
eonu itien and bribery, and tickets
brought out Ly bought up voters. That
is truely u dismal howl when we con-

sider the well-know- n fact that they
openly did bribe some and offered oth-
ers money who refused to take it. Ask
tho old colored man Walker, at Nemaha
what they offered him for his vote at
the primaries. Corruption, indeed!

Mr. Roberts, who runs a restaurant
and bakery is quite enterprising as a
caterer. He promptly prepares a
'square meU" at any hour called for,

and fills an order If to be found In the
market. Hie sign recently hung out
suggests oysters fresh, raw, stewed or
fried. Tie also keens pies, cakes, a
general assortment of confections, and
supplies all customers with most ex-

cellent bread baked at Urownvllle.
Now If you want a lunch, a warm
meal, a dish or can of eysters, or good
broad for family use, you know where
to get it.

We have been asked aevernl times If
wo are Interested In ovpurttctpt criml-ni- t

to, the now paper about to bo is-

sued at this place. Our answer is no.
We plead not guilty. Wo never
heard of or imagined such a thing un-

til last Saturday aftor Sanders had
brought his few cases of typo to town.
Slnco then wo have learned nothing
more than that its principal mission is
to oppose tho Republican party and its
regular nominees, Sanders says, or
mid, that he has "backing," and of
course evorybody knows what that
means. IIo is hired by Majors and
Daily or some of their tools to come
here and make war on the Advjcktiskh
and the Republican ticket. D. ,1. Wood
is editor at least he is doing tho writ-
ing for itand of course it will have
all the gush and graces that an ass-thet- ic

spring'poet can enthuso into its
columns.
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REPUBLICAN RALLY ! I

There will bo u (I rand Republican
Rally at Urownville, Thursday even-

ing, October 10th, at 7:00 p. m. .Tudgo

Rcavisand Hon. J. 13. .Strode will de- -

liver speeches. Turn out, everybody.

The Advertise! supports tho Re-

publican ticket, nob bccaiiHU it is a
"Howe ticket," but because it is the
Republican ticket, It would have done
so, had any other factional leader been
charged witli having brought it into
existence. Wo deny however, that the
present nominees were brought out or
nominated by Mr. Howe, but that they
were nominated by fair, honest, and
independent delegates chosen by pri-
maries fully attended and fairly con-
ducted. No faction 1st is on the ticket.
Not one of the candidates is an ofllce-seek- er

or follows the trade of politics.
Hut on the contrary they are honest,
capablo, industrious, sober, decent men,
citizen farmers and true Republi-
cans, who If elected will represent, not
tho Howe faction alone, but every es-

sential Interest of every party. Tho
people can conscientiously vote for and
elect such men and we believe they
will do it.

Tho Republican county tickea was
chosen by one of the best represented
county conventions that over assembled
in tho county, yet Tom Majors and
Frank Johnson, by a midnight com-
pact to deliver their respective parties
on demand, will start an "organized ef-

fort" next Monday to defeat it. Can
Tom and Frank deliver the goods? is
the question.

Ohio has gono Democratic by about
20,000 and tho congressional delegation
from that state is turned upside down.
Whereas the Republicans now have 10
to 0 congressmen, tho lato election
gives tho Democrats 10, to 0 for the
Republicans. Whisky did it, and it is
tho hardest lick prohibition over

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri,
has withdrawn the proclamation issued
by him on tho 18th of July last in
which ho ottered rewards for the ar-
rest and conviction of certain train
robbers, he stating that the chief ac-
tors in the said robberies are now eith-
er dead or in tho custody of the law of
the state.

Mrs. Saxon, the woman suffrage ora-
tor, addressed the people in Samuel-son'- s

hall, Tuesday evening. By rea-
son of physical aflliction, we were de-
prived the pleasure of hearing her, but
tho universal report is that she is a
most excellent speaker, and doing elll-cie- nt

work.

I. W. Skillmau, proprietor of the
Central Hotel informs us that he will
soon have his houso moved up to the
corner of the Willson addition to North
Auburn, and will make many im-

provements in the house, and continue
to run tho best hotel in North Auburn.

A few days ago Col. Playback, a
prominent lawyer of St. Louis, entered
the olllco of tho St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch

and attempted to shoot the man-
aging editor, Col. Cockerell. Rut the
latter was the quickest and shot Slay-bac- k,

killing him instantly.

Tapers that make the most noise
about bribery and corruption in poli-

tics, are generally run by snakes in tho
grass, avaricious sneaks, traitors to
their best friends, nnd are always in
the market to sell themselves out as
'reformers

S. A. Osborn, agent and attorney for
tho Lincoln Laud Company at this
placo, is in the city. Wo hopo his bus-
iness is such that he can spend more
time in Aubmn than ho has for some
time past.

At Syracuse. N. Y., the Chicago ox-pre- ss

struck a carriage at the street
crossing containing a gentleman and
three ladies. The three ladies were in-

stantly killed and tho man seriously
injured.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Frieudville Daily Telegraph, which
has a neat typograpical appear-
ance. Wo wish Rro. Whitcombe all
the success imaginable in his new en-t- ei

prise.

A sugar beat was pulled 011 ox-flo- v.

Furnas farm tho other day that was
doubtless the biggest root over pulled
In tho state. It measured .'Ut inches in
length and .'14 inches in circumference.

Thero will be a match gamo of base
ball Saturday at North Auburn be-

tween tho Honey Creek club, of Glen
Rock, and tho "Pickups" of Auburn,
for 910 aside.

Mike Rrennan has a bran now Irish-
man at his houso, and wo wish him
and the mother much joy over this
pledge of love in their old days. Dr.
West officiated.

Richardson county i.s making prop-
itiations, to roll up a majority for the
whole Republican ticket. She can
hardly do otherwiso this year. -- Falls
City Journal.

Senator Van Wyck is in tho Third
congressional district speaking for
Laird the Republican nominee. His
meetings are said to bo rousing ones.

Our merchants are well stocked with
now fall goods, and trade is improving.

SELLING OUT!
Dry Goods- - Boots,Shoes, Hats & Caps,

AT THE NEW STORE.

GASH SALES : BELOW COST
We have a large stock of goods which we are bound to sell.

Read our quotations following:
Calicos,
Muslin,
Jeans
Ginghams
Dress Goods,
Tabic Linen,
Ducking,
Klancls

Call at Once and See For Yourself,
South Auburn, Neb.

Although Auburn has been somo
what dull during tho summer, quito a
number of fine residences and business
houses have been built, and although
Its progress, at times, may not bo as
rapid as the impatient and enthusias-
tic desire, the future of tho town will
bo, without a doubt, as great as the
most sanguine hope for. The town
having tho advantages of two great
through lines of competing railroads
to Bay nothing of other lines that are
sure to come in the noar future in
the center of so grand an agricultural
and fruit county as Nemaha, will not
possibly disappoint those who have lo-

cated or may locate here and invest
their money. Tho M. I'.is now finished
through, running hie trains and plenty
of them. The U. & M. from tho Mis-
souri river, at Nemaha City, to Denver,
when one or two crooks aro straight-
ened, witl rujftmmense through trains,
freight and pusssnger, and our busi-
ness men and farmers will have a
choice of markets in commercial con-to- rs

ef the fct or the mining districts
of the west'. People who seek new
homes and business locations in the
great and aro invited to
come and see m in the heart
of the ga
cannot be
the prize v

liavo more,
greater vie
in the stato
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World's Fair, and we
lilirfVMP imiftu1f1u ntwl tiJu,llhvl V I1IIUH 11111 It
tr acre, than any county

!i., 'ilt.lnwo
Tho voters of Nebraska will be

called on to vote yes or no on the pro
posed woman suffrage amendment to
tho constitution, on Tuesday, the 7th
01 iovomuo.. 'ine amendment is as
follows:

bEC 1. hvery person of the age of
twenty-on- e yeas or upwards, belong
ing to either or the following classes,
who shall have rankled in this state
six months, and in. the county, pre-
cinct or ward for the term provided by
law, shall be an elector:

First, Citizens of tho United States.
Second, Persons of foreign birth who

shall have declared their intention to
become c.tizens conformably to the
laws of the United States on the sub
ject of naturalization, at least thirty
days prior to an election.

Our old friend Sam. White, who
went to Now Mexico last spring, has
returned and is clerking for Gllmore &
Sons at North Auburn. Sam says he
likes that country well enough, but
that there is too much small-po- x and
too many Mexicans there just now to
suit him.

Wo notico that J. W. Holman, a
whllomo citizen of Nemaha county,
now a resident of Dayton, Washington
Territory, is a candidate for sheriff of
his county. Mr. H. was a highly es-

teemed citizen here, and his many
friends will join us in wishing him
success.

Wo hope our friends who owe us on
subscription will promptly call and
settle, although what thoy owe us bo a
small amount, wo need tho money to
enable us to run our paper.

Chnreh Howe spent tho three (list
days of this week at "Walnut Grove
Farm" superintending tho hoarding
away of his tine crop of apples.

It is rumored that a young business
man of llrownvijle, will soon lead to
tho hymenal altar one of South Au-
burn's fair daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr., West have fitted
up tho rooms over tho Adveutisku
and aro living there. The Dr. also hns
his office there.

Look at tho crowd who are howling
"corruption." Now. do thoy look more
immaculato than ordinary men .

According to tho Wymoro Wymortan
Weaver will run far ahead of tho tick-
et in Gage county.

4 cents per yard.
7 cents per yard.

20 cents per yard.
8 cents per yard.

16 cents per yard.
30 cents per yard.
io cents per yard.
25 cents per yard.

Tabic Oil Cloth,
Bed Ticking,
Cotton-Batte- n

Handmade boots
Men's Hats,
Overalls
Ladies Shoes,
Ladies Hose

Letter From State Superin-

tendent, W. W. W. Jones.
Lincoln, Neu., Oct. 11, 1882.

Mn. G. G. Huhton,
North Auburn, Neb.

DtiAit Sin : I learn that certain
parties, interested in the publication of
certain School Hooks, in order to ob
tain their ends, have resorted to the
desperate plan of assaulting the official
integrity and educational ability of
your County Superintendent, Mrs. E.
T. Schick.

It is a fearful comment upon the
merit of a work, when Its introduction
or retention must be attained by such
despicable means. '

I, therefore, take the liberty to speak
of Mrs. Schick's ability as an educator,
so far as my opportunity of observa-
tion has extended, realizing that her
character needs no defense at my
hands, before the good people of Ne-

maha County, the homo of the late,
highly honored T.'L. Schick.

My acquaintance with Mrs. Schick's
work commenced soon aftor her instal-
lation in office, and has remained con-
stant up to this time, by personal in-

spection of her work and correspond-
ence. I have found her an able con-cientio-

earnest worker in the cause
of education, giving much personal at-

tention to tho minor details of the
work (which aro too frequently neg-
lected) but not by any means overlook-
ing "tho weightier matters of tho law."

I have frequently thought that if
any county in tho State was getting
full value in return for the money paid
for superintending, that county was
Nemah county.

From my personal observation, I
know her plans aro most excellent, and
believe that many in your county will
bear witness that the fruit now ripen-
ing, proves those plans U have been
highly efficacious. 1 sincerely hopo
the peoplo of your county are too wise
to give ear to tho malicious stories put
forth by book agents, interested in in
troducing their own books, for which
they receive largo salaries and which
are put forth for no other purpose than
to undo tho work Mrs. Schick has
labored so hard to accomplish. It cer-tnin- ly

ought to cause district officers to
pause and think, when I tell them that
the same disreputable plans have been
tried in other counties to accomplish
tho same results. I hopo they will not
bo cajoled into selling their birthright
for such a miserable mess of pottage.

You aro at liberty to uso this letter
in any way you may see fit, that will
uphold Mrs Schick in her work.

Respectfully Yours,
W. W. W. JONES,

Supt. Pub. Instruction.

For Sale or Trade.
I have a old short horn bull

which I, will Hell cheap or trade for
other stock. M. W. Wallace.
18w2 North Auburn, Neb.

A lad 18 years old, in Now York,
tried to borrow a pistol. When asked
what he wanted with it he said, "to
kill President Arthur." IIo was taken
in charge, for an investigation of his
mental condition.

When in llrownvillo call atNickoll's
drug store, opposite Carson's Hank, he
will he glad to see you.

A Now York dispatch say: Accord-
ing to an interview printed by Truth,
Rob and Charley Ford stato that they
are going to Kansas at onco, and thai
if Frank James escapes tho penalty oi
his crimes the oln feud will bo kept up.

On the 7th iiiHt., n disastrous rain
and thunder storm visited Union coun-
ty, Arkansas.

--...,
Gen. Grant says he is out of politics

and takes little interest in what is" go-
ing on in tho political world.

25 cents per yard.
11 cents per yard.

id, cents per lb

1.00.
MSSB 6c.

7m $1.50,
10.
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The Advertiser Is being system-
atically proscribed now by tho Majori
faction, and they openly swear it shall
be crushed. We acknowledge that
they have already hurt ub, and we ask
our friends to stand by us. Thoy have
adopted the Southern stylo of proscri-tio- n,

as this Is not a good country in
which to bulldoze by ferce. We have
stood at tho front and advocated fear-
lessly and conscientiously the interests
and principles of the Republican party,
and those who indorso our course
should give a subscriber for every one
we lose in the vindictive unreasonable
manner above indicated.

Vocal and Instrumental Musio.
Mrs. Landis Heilman, Tecumseh,

will bo at the Holdrege, South Auburn,
Tuesdays and Fridays of oach week,
for tho purpoaePof teaching vocal an 1

Instrumental music. All who have an
ear for music should patronize Mrs.
Heilman, for she is an excellent musi-
cian and an able teacher of much, ex-

perience. She will also visit North
Auburn. I8w2

Stoves, Stoves,
The largest variety of Coal and

Heating Stovos to found in Nemaha
county. Willing Duos. A Jordan.

Finest line of pocket books memo-
randums, perfumery and toilet articles
in the county at Nickell's In Rrown-
ville.

Now is the time to buy those all
wool Cashmeres at Devln & Fisher's.

Crow Dog, tho big Indian who kllle.l
Spotted Tail, has been denied a new
trial, and he will have to hang.

MARKET REPORTS.
SOUTH AURU11N MARKET.

Sugnr Cntfre II ibn
Hutcitr "C" I) to 10 Urn
Flour, Olon Rock, pr 1U0 lbs

Allen'H
" Neinnlm Mill " " .,
" Homo wood b

PotfttoeM per bu ;..
Applui, Ureen

Dried V2 ll
Onion per bunhel
Hull per b.irrel
CnbltHRe per bond M
Kgtc P-- t J)on
Uuiter .

Catllo ,

Hokk...

STOCK MARKET.

..It 00
. 1 00
... S 7C
... 3 50
... a w
... a 60
... r
... ft()
... 1 00
KXft7r

... a do
,. &.'

ia...
... JM

,. 7 or7 .10

Dissolution Notice.
Notice ii hereby given that the partnership

heretofore exiiting between E. D. Wert and Wil-
liam Shanki, under the firm name dt Wert It
Shanki, In tht livery and feed itable known as
the 'Commercial," it this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Mr. Shanks will contine in the
business at the old stand, collect all account ow-

ing the firm and pay all debts.
E. I). WERT,
Wm. SHANKS.

TJrnitpfl
AGCMTSI For Gon. Dodge's new book,

OUR WILD INDIANS
H,m!2i,!iCH0n hytlu W.T. Sherman. Contain! .graphic record of the author'e oberva.uons, thrllllnjr adventures and excittne experiencesUurinjr 3 yeara tho wildest tribes of tho
Sfe.U S"H, Spl'ndfdly illustrated with Steel

EngTayinirs and Superb Chromo-tlth-ogrs- ph

Plates U fifteen colors, lias received theunqualified endorsement of the moat eminent men ofour country. Gen. Grant writes: "The best book-o-
Indian and FronUer Life ever written."Wiley, of Cincinnati, says: "A much needed booC

and oneof Immense value." Chicago Inlnion "Abook of standard and
Advonc:' "No other book contain? as "gd
accurate account of the Indians." Ckkco Tritun't' It reads like a romance, and Is far luperlortcTanTbook ever The
il'Z,$"" "ItvW,dlyP&y the Indian

waiting thousands! It is tht opportunity of a life!
W,l f faiP.,dnV,0?ey '"'"Bl Remember, new

taSEEMJl1 ra,e.Jl inen demand siiclu.
f . l,rfKo!y d. Terms. Send

circulars, with full particulars, to V
'A. O. NKTTUrrOM A CO., Chicago; III.
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